This image contains multiple sections of text in Chinese, including advertisements and notices. Here is a transcription of the text presented in a readable format:

### The Oversea-Chinese Bank Limited

**Company Information**

- **Type:** Incorporated in Straits Settlements
- **Address:**
  - **Head Office:**
  - **Branches:**

**Management and Director Information**

- **Chairman:**
- **Managing Directors:**
- **Directors:**

**Branches and Locations**

- **Branches:**
  - **London:**
  - **Singapore:**

**Correspondence Details**

- **Head Office:**
- **Branches:**

---

### Other Text

- **Advertisement:**
  - **Company Name:** 公行有行
  - **Contact Information:**
    - **Tel:**
    - **Fax:**

---

### Additional Section

- **Notice:**
  - **Title:** 關於公司
  - **Details:**
    - **Company:**
    - **Location:**

---

**Footnotes and References**

- **Company History:**
- **Achievements:**

---

This transcription covers the main content visible in the image. The text is a combination of formal company information, advertisements, and notices.